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Hockey Bears in Calgary

Cross-country skiing is fast becoming a popular pastime for those who are disinclined ta put out the
amount of money required ta outfit themselves for alpine skiing or make those long trips ta the
Mountains ... and men's intramurais gave university cross-country skiers a chance ta apply their
new-f ound skillIs..

Men's intramurals
by Jim MacLachlin

Once again we are into the
heavy scheduling of intramural
activities. Basketball was just
rinished, hockey is in full swing,
badminton started on Tuesday,
3 on 3 basketball starts on
Thursday, cross country skiing
was last Saturday, co=rec
badminton was on Sunday and
wrestling ended on Tuesday.

Monday nigît saw the finals
of Intramural basketball.
Dentistry "A" dominated
Medicine "A" for the Div. I
championship. DU "B"
overcamne A.A.A. "C" for the
tite in Div Il and 8th Henday
won division 3. In Cross-Country
Skiing, D. Bingham (Faculty)
won the reace in 12:26. Second
came J. Brohman (L.C.A.) third
was D. Phillips (Ror.) and fourth
was D. Keiker <Fac) dressed in

Bear/Panda
January l8th and l9th the

U of A womnen's swim teamn
outshone the U of C teamn in
Calgary by a score or 92 to 33.

Pandas handily won both
the freestyle and medly relays
by a good ten second margin.
Members of the winhing medley
relay team were: Mar Lynn
Brumwell, on the backstroke,
Lynn Purdy swimming
breaststroke, Lynn Kavalinas
butterfly and Val Switzer
swimming the freestyle anchor
leg. The first place freestyle
realy teamn was conprised of:
Mary Jane Henning, Mary Lynn
Brumwell, Jeanne Elzinga and
Susan Hunt.

Joan Sherain, diving for
Pandas managed two second
places to heIp boost teamn totais.

Individual event winners
were Lynn Kavalinas and Mary
Lynn Brumwell, each taking two
events and Susan Hunt and Lynn
Purdy each triple winners. Lynn
Kavajinas won the 50 yd
butterfly and 200 yd freestyle
while Mary Lynn Brumnwell took
the 200 yd backstroke and 200
yd individual medley. Susan
Hiunt's triple win came in the:
50 yd freestyle, 100 yd freestyle
and 100 yd backstroke. The very
versatile Lynn Purdy won the
200 yd breaststroke, 400 yd
freestyle and th 100 yd
butterfly. The Pandas won al
but one of the 13 swimming
events.

The teamn goes to Vancouver
this weekend to face their
strongest rivais the UBC
women's swim teamn.

The Uof Aswimiming teamn
defeated the University of
Cagary in a dual swim meet at
Calgary 17-18 January, by a
score of 107-32. The Bears won

his underwear.
Unofficial wrestling winners

from Tuesday are as follows:
123 lbs and under, Barry Schula
(Arts & Si); 123-130 Ibs, Joe
Lehane (Law); 130-137 lbs,
Drew Makinen (Mcd.); 137-147
lbs, Bruce Smith (Med); 147-157
lbs, Jan Klesko (Kappa Sigma);
157-167 Ibs, John Hunter (Med);
167-177 lbs, Glen Hornland
L P. E.); 177-191 lbs, Mike

pellisey (Delta Upsilon) and
Heavyweight, John Hatal
(Education).

At this point I would like to
congratulate Mr. Glen Hornland
for being seiected as Intramural
Participant of the Week. Glen in
addition to winning his weight
class in wrestling was the
puck-shy palie for the P.E.
hockey team in a well fought,
but unfortunately losing cause.
A tip of the hat to you Mr.

Swimming
il of 16 events.

Outstanding performers for
the Bears were double winners
Tim Haak (100 backstroke, 200
backstroke), Doug Jamison (100
breaststroke, 200 individual
medley), Barry Kennedy (50
freestyle, 100 freestyle), an;
John Starratt (200 freestyle, 500
freestyle). Te above four
swimmers combined to win both
relays.

The best performers for the
Dinnies were Don Berry (200
butterfly, 400 individual
medley), and Frank Dunn (1 m.
divin&, 3 m. diving). Butch
Skulsky , winner of the 100
butterfly was not completely
healthy, while 1972 Olympic
Team member Mike Whitaker
las not been training.

The winners were: Firday:
400 Medley Relay - UA - 3:51.3;
200 freestyle - John Starratt, UA
- 1:56.0; 200 backstroke - Tim
Haak, UA - 2:14.2; 100
breaststroke - Doug Jamison, UA
- 1:05.1; 100 butterfly - Butch
Skulsky, UC - 0:55.3; 1 metre
diving - Frank Dunn, UC; 50
freestyle - Barry Kennedy, UA -
0:23.3; 400 IM - Don Berry, UC
- 4:36.7.

Saturday: 200 IM - Doug
Jamison, UA - 2:04.8; 100
freestyle - Barr Kennedy, UA -
0.51.0; 500freestyle - John
Starratt, UA - 5:07.4; 200
butterfly - Don Berry, UC -
2:06.8; 100 backstroke - Tim
Haak,UA - 0:58.6; 3 metre
diving - Frank Dunn, UÇ; 200
breaststroke - Frank Morris, UA
. 2-.28.7; 400 free relay - UA -
3:23.3.

Next weekend, coach Larry
Maloney takes his teami to
Vancouver to take on the UBC
Thunderbirds, traditionally one
of the stronger teams in the
conférence.

Hornland.
Some of the up and coming

activity deadlines are: volleyball,
Jan. 29; slalom skiing Feb. 5 (a
change 'from the IIM program
scheduie) and curling, also Feb.
5.

Thé winners in the Co-Rec
Badminton tournament on
Sunday are as follows: "A"
section, Ray Cook and Linda
Jenkins; "B" section, Mary
Pascuzzo and Steve Hodgson and
in "C" section, Burton
Rosborough and B. Robbins.
Congratulations to ail of you.
Co-Rec Snooker will lie mn on
Monday night, Jan. 28 in the
SUB games area. The times for
the teams will be posted across
from the Men's Intramural office
as soon as possible. Co-Rec
Innertube Water Polo is now in
full swing and we wish ail the
teams involved the best of luck.

Clare Drake's hockey Bears
travel south this weekend to do
battle with University of Calgary
Dinosaurs.

This will be the last time
Calgary and Aberta willI meet in
regular season play this year.
Two wins would put Bears into a
first place tie with Dinos while a
split would ikely mean sharmi
second place with University of
British Columbia who play
Saskatchewan on the weekend.
Huskies are commonly regarded,
as a piece of cake in this league.

Drake will have Barry
Richardson and Dale Henwood
donning the pads aithougli he is
flot yet certain which of the two
will start in the Aberta nets.

After two weeks of line
juggling, Drake has more or less
settled on three combinations of
forwards. Clarence Wanchulak's
line with John Horcoff and
Marcel St. Arnaud at wing is the
one Drake mentions as looking
best in practices this week.
Dwayne Bolkoway wil oentre
Oliver Steward and Jerry
LeGrandeur while Bruce
Crawford will centre the third
line with Steve McKnight at
right wing. Vying for the vacant
left wing position are Rick
Wyrozub, Oliver Morris and Rick
Peterson.

Drake will most likely rotate
five defensemen, using Ernie
Hebert as a spare forward if
necessary.

On Bears' last trip to
Calgary, they humiliated
Dinosaurs 11-3, but split the
series when Calgary came north
two weeks ago. Although the
teams have two and two records
against each other, Bears have
out scored Calgary 22-12 over
four matches.

D rake feels that strong
forchecking will be the key
factor if Bears hope to win
against George Kingston's
powerful crew.

' 'Calgýa ry i s strong
coffe nsively," he commented
after yesterday's practice. "We'Il
have to shoot a lot and we'll
have to get good defensive play
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from our teain. 1 don't mean just
from the defense, but from the
whole team."

With both teams having
grudges to settle, this weekendi
promises some very exciting
hockey- action in Foothilis
Arena. Both games, Friday and
Saturday at 'à p.m.

Northern
Hospita Iity

The Golden Bears and
Pandas basketball teams will
host the University of Calgary
contingent in games Friday and
Saturday night. Pandas' games
will start at 6:30 both evenings,
followed by the Bears-Dinosaurs
contests at 8:30.

Pandas coachi Kathy
Broderick doesn't really know
what to expect from Dinnies. In
the opening cames of the season
U of A handl-4 Calgary easily,
64-42 and 52-37. But two weeks
later Dinnies turned around and
beat UBC, the team that just
took two games from Pandas last
weekend.

Alberta will be without
guard Glenda Leach, who
chipped a bone in her ankle last
week in Vancouver. But team
captain and scoring leader
Wendy Martin will probably
ignore her inflamed achulles
tendon and jump into the
action.

Dinos, who have two of the
top scorers in the league in Don
Lamont and Brent Farch, will be
looking for revenge in their
games with Bears. Three weeks
ago U of A beat them twice on
their home court, 78-69 and
92-73.

Calgary is currently tied
with UBC for third place in the
Canada West University Athletic
Association with a five won, five
lost record for 10 points, eight
behind U of A.

If Dinos hope to remain in
contention for a playoff spot
they should plan to win at least
one of this weekend's games.
Otherwise they may not keep
paoe with second-place Victoria.
UBC, who play Lethbridge and
Saskatchewan, placed fifth and
sixth in the standings.

Judo
On Saturday, Jan 19, the

Golden Bear Judo team
competed in the B.C. open
tournament at Steveston
Vancouver. There were over 250
top competitors entered
representing teams from
throughout British Columbia,
and Washington, U.S.A.

Bears won two division in
the tournament. Cassey Van
Couten, a veteran of Bears judo
team in his last year of
eligibility, took first place in the
light-heavy division in the black
belt competitions.

Also Andy Ferrens, a
dentistry student won the
middleweight calss in the senior
coloured belt competitions.

The other team mem bers
placed in the top third in eadh of
their divisions.

On Sunday Bears competed
against UBC in an invitational
tournament. While Bears lost to
UBC in the te-am competition,
they took first place in each of
the indivîdual events.

Ron Cousins, a former
British army champion took first
place in the 176 lb. and over
category, while Bear coach Ron
Powell, sandon, donned his
judogi to take first place in the
176 lb and under categoy.

The members of the team
were: Steve Tan, Harrold
Raypold, Dan Sletner, Cassey
Van Couten, AI Schaefer, Ron
Cousins, Peter Bolassen, Samson
Chung, Keith Taylor, Andy
Ferrens and coachi Ron Powell,
manager Robin Danniels.

BASKETBALL

MEN

Teamn Won Lost Points
Aberta 9 1 18
Victoria 7 3 14
British Columbia 5 5 10
Calgary 5 5 10
Lethbridge 3 7 6
Saskatchewan 1 9 2

WOMEN

Teamn Won Lost Points
Saskatchewan 8 0 16
British Columbia 7 1 14
Aberta 5 5 10
Victoria 3 5 6
Calgary 3 7 6
Lethbridge 0 8 0

HOCKEY STANDINGS
Games

Teamn Played W L F A Pts.
Calgary il 8 3 56 41 16
Aberta 9 6 -3 5531 12
British Columbia 9 5 4 42 34 10
Saskatchewan 9 0 9 19 66 0
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